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ABSTRACT 
One of the nost perplexing proble~s for rural development is the 
provision of adequate service facilities. T11is pap~r is a discussion 
of one atte~pt at the resolution of this problem. 
The proposed mechanism for the delivery of integrated service•; to 
rural Appalachian communities is a railroad mobile un:! t. Incorporated 
within the proposed unit are to be medical, dental, guidance and coun-
seling, and adult basic education service facilities. The primarv ob-
jectives of the proposed program are to provide needec service facilities 
to the people and also to provi~e a means for increased cotmnunitv soli-
darity and regional integration. 
MOBILE SERVICE CE~'TERS: A POTS~TIAL ~1ECHA.~IS"f FOR 
SMALL RURAL CO:-r-'1.J~HTY D:SVELOP:U:::'\T 
Ted L. ;fapier* 
The President's Task Force on ~ural Development in 1970 noted that 
the primary purpose of rural development is "to create joh orl'ortuni.tiec;, 
community services, a better quality of living and an iMproved social and 
physical environment in the small cities, towns, villagec; and f aT"'l cor""'l'I i-
ties in America. 111 
The Task Force Report further noted the need for service facili ~ies 
for rural residents when it stated that nutrition, w~lfare, nn<l henlth care 
are generally deficient in rural areas. 2 The Task Force clearly indicated 
that one of the major problems for rural developMent is the lack of adequate 
service facilities. If rural community development is to become an~I reM:\iP 
a viable force for social and econoMic chan~e, service facilities Must bc> 
made available to the people. 
*Dr. Ted L. Napier is presently an Assistant Professor in the !~part­
ment of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology, The Ohio Apric-u~tl!T:ll 
Research and Development Center and The Ohio State University in 'r· 111r·r11s, 
Ohio. This paper is a brief description ,of a research study conducte1l "Ln 
West Virginia in 1967-68. The research was funded by an Office of 'bnpower 
Policy, Evaluation and Research grant munber 92-52-67-28 fr0m U.S. l)epartMent 
of Labor. For a complete evaluation of the project see Margaret Lotspeich 
and Ted L. Napier, "A Feasibility Study and Program Development of a Svster1 
of Mobile Community Service Centers in Appalachia," Charlestor. t·.'eat Vin·ini;: 
1968. U.S. Department of Labor grant number 92-52-67-28. 
111A New Life for the Country," The Report of the Prec;ident' s iask 
Force on Rural Developnent, Washingtop, D.C., ~\arch iq70, p. 1. 
21b1d., PP· 30-35. 
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While the goal of adequate services is very clear, the !"lechanisrns for 
achieving the goal are not. This paf7r is a discussion of one attenpt at 
the resolution of the service facility dilemma in App;ilachia. 
Many small communities within the App.:tlac!'>ian Region of t'1C 'ni ted Sta tee; 
are unable to finance or to maintain extensive service facilitied within their 
individual communities. This is due to limited resources o; lack of nro-
fessional personnel. Service facilities are defined as medical, counc;elinr', 
dental, basic adult education, vocational training ancl other related c,Pn·i, ,, 
activities. 
Often one or all of these service facilities are entirely lac~in~ with1n 
small rural communities. When the services are available, they are often loc.-·terl 
in the larger, centrally located urban centers which prevent raanv rurd dw~l1·'rs 
from partici~ating~ This is often due to the necessity for travel to t~1e 
service centers which prevent many rural residents frol'l avail inp, thernc;c• l vec; 
of the existing services. The travel to service centers is especially dif-
ficult for low income families whose resource hase ii:; very 1 iMited :m<l who 1rc. 
probably in most need of the services. 
To insure access to high quality and relatively inexpensive 
services, the AFL-CIO Appalachian Council under the rlirection of "r. "iler 
Stanley initiated a project to evaluate· alternative Mechanic;ns frir the de-
livery of services to rural communities. The project rese.-.rchers 1:erc con-
missioned to investigate the feasibility of mobile service uni::s i11 :\~Jra-
311The Economic and Social Conditions of Rural America in the 1070'~," 
Economic Development Division, Econ~mic Research Service, l'. S. Dep:irtne•ir ·'"' • 
Agriculture, Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printinp Office, ~071, 
pp. 73-128. Also note "The People Left Behind," a Report by the Prt'sident'-> 
National Advisory Commission on Rural Poverty, 1-Jashin~ton, '"l,C.: l'.'\. l:l'vt>-11-
ment Printin~ Office, 1967, pp. 59-74. 
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lachian rural areas. lf T'..1t:al cotnnunit.ies a'Ce t.o becor.1.e or remain v1a\)\e 
social entities and have the potential-dor social ;ind economic riaturation, 
then certain basic service needs of the population nust be !"'et. The riohile 
community service center project was cot11I1issioned by the Appalachian r:ow1ci1 
with funds provided by the Office of Xanpowcr Policy, f.v;iluation anc1 r>~si:>arch 
of the U.S. Department of Labor to explore several alternative !"'etl:otis at'C'. 
to suggest an effective means of delivery of service facilities to rur?.1 
communities. 
The basic premise upon which the mobile unit was foundC'•l was t 1ie co-ic1..'nt-
of integrated service facilities. It was reasoned that !""any more pen~le woul r: 
avail themselves of services if they were convenient and several servicPs 
contained within the same unit. One trip to the mobile i..nit would serv~ 
various purposes since the client would not be required to nal<e several i.r,di.vi-
dual trips to adjoining communities to' receive services for s~ecific fl11rpo~es. 
The mobile unit would take several services in one unit to t1·e peoplP, then+v 
eliminating unnecessary inconvenience to the client group. The incr~~sec co~-
venience should encourage participation in preventive be al th practices '1r:ionr. 
people who had not previously utilized such practices. The need for prvvc•n 
tive health practices has been clearly demonstrated frol"I second;iry srrnrcPs 
' 4 
which note the high incidence of neglect of health need!';. 
Selection of a Test Site 
The Appalachian state of West Virginia was chosen as a potential pi1nt 
411Health Advisory Committee Report," Appalachian ~erional Co'::ll"lissi0n, 
~farch, 1966, pp. S2-Bl0. 
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area. West Virginia was chosen due to tl-ie widely dispersed r0!"11lation :lnd 
relative lack of services in rural areas. The !Ack of health services, fo• 
example, in Appalachia has been docuMented by the Appalachia ~e~ional CoM-
r•iission. 5 Data was gathered from existing secondary sources such ;:ic; !:i1plo~1-
~ent Security data, Census material and anti-poverty agency pu~>lic;:ittone. 
Other sources of data were extensive personal interviewing wl1ich were •1se~~:~ 
in the identification of potential site location areas within t~e st~t0 0c 
West Virginia which had the greatest need for TTlobile service units. " 
criteria used for selection of the target area were: (1) <1hsencP of servh• ,, 
to the area or lack of easy access to available services, (2) t 1•c 0xisten~'' 
of adequate transportation systems, (3) an expressed need for services 11y " 
subject population, (4) a commitment on the part of the rural cormnnit.v !" -
dents to participate in the mobil~ community service center proiect, (5) 
commitment by the local communities to.organize thenselves into vi2~l0 ~oci~l 
units to assume part of the responsibility for the operatio;i o~ t!1 c- "'o'·il!? 
center when it was in their community, and (6) the expresc;ed intPrP-;t ',. >;,,. 
local people to cooperate on a regio11al basis with other :_o~"ur '. t' " "' r,,,.t: : 
involved with the mobile service center. 
The methodology utilized to determ~ne the location of the riJnt ~it 0 • 
the needs of the people and the best nea!ls of achievenent of the s~oill~' nf - .,. 
project was through: (1) participation in loca1 cormnunitv n~ct i:ws \Jh?rr> t: -· 
community leaders and local residents expressed their own jiercr>i vc- = m·ec;s, 
(2) contact with agencies atter.ipting to service the neer!s "~ is0}~tf'·· n1r-1~ 
communities to detennine how the mo'hile service centE'r c0uld ~'f's t s11:->plC',..C'r -
5rbid., pp. A64-A65. 
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their efforts without duplication, (3) c!iscussion with lrcal co,..,..,u"'lity ore· · ,1c; 
to utilize their expertise an<l influe.ti.ce to enl-iance loc;i.l cooperatinn, ard 
(4) on site visits to potential stopping areas to ~val•1ate t'1e av:ii 1abi1 ity 
of the mobile center to local populat5o"'I. 
Considerable field work and group participation revealed the prr>::itest 
need for the mobile unit existed in the predoMinant cnal ~in-\.1."'~ ~re:: '1,. t 
southern part of the state. 6 Further investigation basic:illy yi<:>1 dC'r1 ~' ., 
following needs as expressed by the people. The expressed neccis t1<~r,., i ''-'" 
porated into the project whenever they were appropriate and appe:i.re,'. to i,e 
feasible for a roobile unit. Among those included were: 
(1) Dire need for medical and dental service; 
(2) ~leed for guidance and counseling for such things as job opt'or-
tunities, and infornation regardinp; fariily care anr. planni:w; 
(3) Need for individual and group education (adult education). 
Other areas mentioned were better schools, water anc sew:i~e s\·s tr>nc;, 
and highways, but such development was beyond the scope of the rohi 112 ·1rit 
project. 
Once the local people had determined the priority of nee de;, thc- cha 1-
lenge remained as to how the services would be nade available to the col'l-
munities. Several alternative mobile delivery system!': were considc .... f'ci suc~1 
as highway units, mobile helicopter podc;, and rail units. ""'11e forr>r :i1tern;-
6 For a detailed analysis of the need for the riobile serv1 ce ce'1ter ;-
the southern tier counties of West Vi.rginia, see 'fargaret Lotspeic11 .1rr1 
Ted L. Napier, "A Feasibility Study anrl PrograM Deve1 opment oc a Sv.,:;tel" n" 
'1obile Community SPrvice Centers in Appalachia," l'.S. T)epartment or l.:lb('r 
grant number 92-52-67-28, Charleston, ':est \'irgini11, l06R, pp. Bl-in4. 
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tives were rejected due to the poor highway c:;yc:; tel"l in soutl-icrn 11es t 1·1rdr1.-
and the lack of helicopter landing si,t;es due to the rugged terrRin of thr 
rep,ion. The best alternative appeRred to l-ie railroad unite; qince tl-ic Min-inf' 
operations in the southern region of the s~ate ~ad required exte~qive rail 
facilities to transport the coal to Market. Feeder lines from the ~ai~ 
railroad lines to the coal operations provided an extensive :1etwork 11:' a\·a-!_> 
able and usable rail footage which reached practically every communitv '" t· · 
area. Due to the railroad complex, most area residentc; wou1d hnv(' llttl2 
difficulty rE~aching the local rail sidings. 
Eight relatively isolated comrmnities located in four of the r;o11tl1P!"n 
tier counties were selected as the pilot project area. These countiec.; werP 
characterized by a lack of the proposed facilities to he cont;iinecl in thP 
unit and satisfied the other established criteria for site s1;;>lecti<'n. ,\p-
proximately 14,000 people 7 lived within walking distance (five Miles) of the 
sidings but the unit should have the potential to serve many Tllore people who 
are capable of cormnuting longer distances to the un:I. t. 
A Self Contained ~obile Vnit 
The philosophy of the developers of this project was to £'T'Cottrn•»' <>cl• 
determination as much as possible afTlong the local people. It 1,mc; ~1 "'1 
apparent within the project proposal that the resident mob'l~ unit r,p;sonnEJ 
should become deeply involved with the project and developtr('n'::. ':'1·(· n·sic!er c 
staff should be committed to the project and beco,,.,e riar::tdevelopc>rs the..,selv q 
7The population estimate was based upon estimates bv neis;hborh0oc1 co:i-
munity workers and occupied housinR count rml tiplied hy flle:m fm'1i.l v c;i::".e 
in the state. The estinate is probably conservative since the lower c1:-issec: 
often have a higher fertility ratio than hic;her c;odo-econonir ~ronrs. 
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even thou~~ many would be profP~s;_onalc; :i.n nom1£>vc1 nnl"'e'1t:i1 :i.,..,, :c.; •;1w'1 ac; 
medicine and dentistry. To encaura?,e-.. the prour snli.dr.rity thAt t'•r rr,-.~r:i.:" 
the train. The staff sh<>ul<l consider the Mr",ill' unit as t1<Pir ',o-,e ;•r"rl r"-t·1~-
l!sh empathy with t 1w people whon tl1ev .:ir(' to c;erv0. 
not only be p,iving of his professional expcrtisC', hut :ilS'J ;> rwrc;0•1~~ cr•i•r ~t · 
Components of the '-'ohile ~'nit 
Incorporated within the mobile unit werP to he tl1c f01 lowin·~: 
(1) ge.Jical units and resident professionaJs. 
(2) Dental units and resident professionals. 
(3) Guidance and counseling with resident c;taff. 
(4) Housing quarters for resident staff. 
(5) Self contained storage .,no po1-1er-rPT1£>ratinr> facilitiec;. 
It was recorranended that the "10hile unit stop for a peri oc or f"-,y 
one to two weeks in the ei~ht selected rural corrimunities wit1iin ':l P . .,,, 1ti1c • 11 
counties of the state. It was also sup,ge~ter' that coordi.n.<\tecJ cffr·rt-= v 
t}1e mobile unit staff and local resldent lea.-1ers would he c~o~i T';i 11l~.! • ~- · '~S 1 1-, 
that the community reside:tts be informed of ':he arriv,11 n f t 1,E:· 1'r'" 1 r· • r i ~, 
Th~ coordination would serve the purpose of continued inv0lve..,cir1t ~r 1--t J' 
peopJe in the project and to facilitate effp,..tc; hv tlte nol1i1e 1111it , .,,. c i-
scrvicinp, the needs of the people. 
The existinr, service agencte~ in t'1e st<1 te vere sol icitcd to .'t • i'"--'~V 
l>:lTticipate in the On-the-Site prog,r;im l 1 y pr'lVfd:! "1P. .'.l~ency pt• r':;d!"OP nri a 
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tE'mporary assignment from tiT"le to til"e. T~e rec;'"'o"'c;c frn..., t-hp cit:itP ~re'1ci•'" 
was quite favorable. The efforts of ftte '"'lohile unit \!C'Te 11nt tn 1~11plic:-ite 
effort, but rather to supplenent existinr, ~crvice '"'rorral""c:;. C:cl1edul,...c; of 
c;tops could be made available to existin;:; a~<;>ncicc: a.,c1 tl1eir nerc;onPel cou1 ,J 
rneet the mobile unit, thereby enhancinp, the avai11i..~c serviccc; of t 11c· ic,.,ide.,._ 
mobile unit staff and increasing the effectivenesc; of" '>oth servj ce ';ro11"'s. 
Obsolete passenger cars and railroad service c3rc; are availahle frn- r'1' 
companies and can be refurbished for !"any uses. fhe ini.tinl roc,tc, of r• '"•1r-
bishin~ the units ."lre not prohibitive wl1en the costs fl.re conside>rc,' in ter11s 
of the poteritial numbe>r of people to be service<l. The r,.ronnc;cc! cocit of 
remodeling t.he necessary rail cars for the no hi le unit P3.S "] ~'1, ')ll')P ir the 
summer of 1968. The costs of the mobile unit include(~ f1e retr'oc1elinv r>'" siY 
rail units with the necessary equipMent for c:;taff slee!)inr quarters, fc•ir 
fully equipped medical examining roans, two fully equipped )!nic1ancc :ind C'JU'l-
seling rail cars, one waiting room, a reception roor1, an equi~~ed M~riic~1 
lab, one dental lab, a fully equipped dental facilitv, dining and livi11l' 
quarters for resident staff and local coTllI'lunity vi":litors, "lnd the st0rwe 
and generating units. Inflated costs would elevate the necpc;qary exnendi.turr' 
for developing the mobile unit but the price should indicate that c;uct1 .1 11n1 t 
could be justified if the utilization of the unit is :ls larRc ns anti ~-
pated. 
Anticipated Impact of the '1obile L'nit 
The relative impact of the nohile col'1Illunity c;ervice centers nrn 1ec. t 1'10~ 
8 This expenditure <loes not include the estimatel1 procurerent coc;t•. ,,+ 
$61,000 for the railroad cars nor the adMinicitrative, prof"esc;"'..ori,11 1 ·1d opPra-
ting expenditures. A conplete \letailed cost estil"l:tte for nlJ ri' rhc ric>rcc>fv"'' 
needs are presented in the c;tudy report 1.Jy r.0tc;pei.ch :m'' ·.::i7'in .... , .. ,,,, ~ 'n 
r.ommunity Service Center' -i_•1 Aupal1.rliia," p..,. ·:11-·:1a. 
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isolated rural col'll!lunities can be evalu;itcr. fror.i two ;iersr'.'ctive-s w,.,ic~1 ;>r<>: 
.......... 
1) primary short-run effects and 2) c;econdary lons~-run P.ffr>ctr.. '!'11e prf-
mary short-run effects can be me:tsured in terrTts of nur•f·H:•r of nenplr~ c;ervicc<~ 
by the mobile unit. It was estiMatec! that .::tpproxinatC'ly J<l,Wl'l di.c11t visit·; 
could be scheduled and concluded in a one-ye:ir period usinr, a resir'cnt c;taf f 
of three medical doctors, two dentists, volunteer :md prcj ect c;U:'!'JO!'t'f'c' n:1r.1 -
professionals from the local communities, two ful 1-tine coun$i:-lors :mi: twn 
employment aides supplemented by state a!"ency personnel, and t~·:" c,l!'C":lt i;,.,.-, ~ 
specialists. It should be noted that nany of tht> propoc;~l~ 1<l,')()0 <'liP'lt_ 
visit will be persons who wl 11 avail thelTlsel ve!'l of sPver11l iwrvices durin'~ 
their visit to the mobile unit. The short-nm effect of t 11e ·1pi_t s! c1"J c! 
be a declim• in the incidence of heal th and dental prob] eMs nf the r1 i.t>nt 
group as well as much clearer career p,,oals and real is tic enployrnent aspi. ra·-
tions. The adult education should result in increnserl 11warl"nc>c;s of th~ 11N•r' 
for education and stimulate interest in_ hip,l1er educatio"l:il :lc11ievem~nt. 
The secondary long-run effect o.f the Mobile unit is riuc:i !'1()!'!" c1i ff:J r11l ~ 
to evaluate and to predict. The secondary long-run effects rr.;1\· he c: 11i"'."1nr-i 7.•' : 
as follows: 1) increased awareness of groups external to tl!e !ocn~ ~o:-'! :!• ~ -, 
2) increased awareness of opportunities e-xternal to c1 :.ent vrnup (••:npl c·v-'t'r't 
information for example), 3) the developT"ent of local group incenti·1t· .tnd 
the development of leadership skills (local people Must ;1c;surnc narti..1J ri:c;rmn-
sibility of local administration and coordination of the noh:flc •m1t). '1) ln-
creased cooperative effort among development P,roups throur:h t 1lf' exd1nn)>P r.+ 
:, 
:fnformation and pooling of resources, 5) developMcnt of local !"ara-'."lrofe·-:.,-
sionals to supplet11ent the lack of resident professionals in the cor·..,un:'. t"i~c;, 
6) the development of in-group solidarity w'1ich 5}1ould provide the 1'.'.l'">ic; for 
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further socio-econo'iic co!"ll'1unity r1°vc~0prr 0 r t. Tt wr1s nhvin11• frt1" 1 '1• '• 
to serve their ne>crls hut were wi1linr, to <>ct-iv"'~Y 1~;:irttcipntP 51" t •P i·w1,,_ 
TTJentation of tl'e rroject on the local lPV"'l. It ic; wi. t'1in t1iec:;p ~·..rn COP ... ""'. 
t.:~at the succes or f;iilure of the r10bile ~'1it shouJ c1 '!--" Pv,1 1 t::1t<:·r1 • 
The feasibility study was ct nc ludecl with the rec0ririPncfation r-i1;,._ tl» 
mobile comrmnity service center project bP initiatcct ori ,., nil<'t 'f't'(""< • 1 1.,:..., 
and evaluatPd at three-T'lonth intervals an'~ 'todificatiopc; l"':H'" ~f \ 1r-,.nt•' 
A rneasurernent device was pro?rdl"1med into tl-ie project pronosal "ith t°"f' rd-
'I 
teria for 'fl"lE~asureTT1ent and evaluation clearly specifiecl. 
The fin.ding of the research suRp,este<l that thC' capi t:11 <'XT>f'nc' i t11r1· .m-
peared to be justifiable in term~ of the long-run henefi t·> tn the r<!Pir'n. 
:1r. Stanley provided the leadership for procurement of furcl<i for col'ti:rn,,,,i 
evaluation and elaboration of the pro.posal. Throur,h i1is e H0rtc; anc1 nt'1er 
interested parties, it now appears that the service train rav 11e n.E-:.np 
through the southern portion of West Virp,inia in the re1 ative ''Par futnn·. 
The mobile unit should brinp, renewed 110pe and inc!'eac;ed sod a 1 anll 1•• ono'"i 
viability to rural West Virginian corr.rnunities i.n <lire n<>e,1 ,.,f serv:ic" r,,, i 1: 
ties. If the pilot project i.s as suc-.::esscul as it is anticip.1tp,' ... n 1,,., r1<1' / 
other Appalachian communities may he included in th<' proRr<n ard ot',pr nob i l · 
units constructed and operative. 
Conclusion 
The mobile service centers project represents an attenpt to res0lve ont.' 
9Lotspeich and Nnpier, "'·fobile Conrnunitv ~ervice Center-; in \npa1 ,1c•1ta," 
pp. Dl-D49. 
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of the "lost perplexinr, of all rural developnental rroLlPf'ls ,_.h;ch is t'•P 
provision of adequate service facilitiec; tn all peop! ,, • \ltl.Pr nethodc~ c;1K;1 
ac; helicopter pods or hj~hway mobile units 'lrlY be "'10r£> clT'pronr1<Ite in othPr 
areas of the country, l:>ut whatever the 'lode of delivery, Mol)i]c c;er-viC'e 
units should be P,iven careful consideration as a ~echanic;n for delivC'rv of 
much needed services to rural people. Snall rural cor•T"'\unitipc; ~-Iitit 1 }i"1itf'c1 
resource base could pool their rec;ources and share the unit. Tt1P notentiill 
uses of mobile service units are tre~endously varied, the pri~cinle 1 '~' :a~io" 
being our ill'agination and creativeness ac; co""l!'unitv developers. 
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